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The only national question In Ne-

braska

¬

is regarding President Reese ¬

velt's majority and every friend of
the president should exert himself to
see that that Is as largo and honorable
a showing as It Is possible for a loyal
people to show.

Reports from the blooming Third do
not Indicate that Patrick MeKllllp as n

candidate for congress is cutting as
wide a swath as his friends anticipate-

d.
¬

. The fusloulsts made the mistake
of their lives when they turned down
Prof. Maggl. lllxby In State Journal.-

Mrs.

.

. Nation should find It advan-

tageovs
-

to let up on her attacks upon
plato glass fronts and turn her atten-
tion to windows that are not so thick.-

Bbo
.

'would run less of a risk, and the
expense occasioned by her window-
smashing campaign would he greatly
reduced.

If the democrats didn't make such a
great to do about It there are a lot
of people who would not realize what
deadly havoc had been caused by tht
lodging of a thirteon-Inch shell In tiieli
camp by Cannon last week. It Is ih .

people who cry out who give It away

that they have been hit.-

A

.

Nebraska man has found a dla
mend valued at $150 In a box of liver
pills. The brand , however , should not
be given away except at so much pet
give , as It may lie a scheme of tin.

manufacturers to get JItOfl worth of
advertising for the price of the stone
and certainly there would be a large
number to try the pills if there was a

chance in 10,000 of llnding a dlamoiu-

In the package.

The promptness with which some
men comply with tlie command of rob-

bers to "hold up hand" is sometime
taken as evidence that they rathe
expected the visit of the highwaymen
The ordinary man commanded to holt
'up his hands might comply ns prompt-
ly as possible , but a brief hesltanc >

would not bo unexpected while the
command was working its way to the
hands that are ordered up.

According to the O'Neill Frontle
there Is less stir than usual In the Bit,
Sixth district over the election of a
congressman , Judge Klnkald ha
made such a popular official that there
Is every appearance of a walk-away fo

him , without his opponent making
himself manifest. A district that Is a

fortunate In getting a worthy repro-

sentatlve as Mr. Kinkald has prove :

can assuredly afford to keep him I

Washington as long as ho cares to re ¬

main.-

A

.

Pennsylvania judge holds tha
when a railroad employe falls asleo
from physical weakness from II

ness , or from weariness from Ion

hours of steady employment , ho 1

Btill responsible for any rweck or ac-

cldent that may occur by reason of hi-

Bleep. . It looks like a cruel decision

but perhaps , after all , It Is not mor

cruel to punish the man In control o

the train than It Is for the same ma-

te punish hundreds of those In hi

charge because of his weariness.
*

The World-Herald Is aa busily en-

gaged state and na-

tJonal
as usual , during
campaigns , In making votes fo

10 diMiiooratlc tlt'ket where no vtiten-

ii \v heftiie. It IK expected to have
vcrj candidate elected from presl-

cul

-

to mad overseer IIH long IIH the
Illclal returns do not hull III and spoil
11 caleulallonN and llgunm. Demo-

nils loiinerly believed ( hut the World-
lei aid accurate ! ) forms ) rcMiilts , hut
luce a number of them have dropped
expectable wads In the betting ring
i\ taking Ihitt paper's figures for It ,

hey have become Hoinewhat skeptical ,

ind ulll at least not bet on Its MM-

Hcrlloim.-

In

.

future naval battles the people of-

VuhrasKa will have particular Interest
n tliu vessel that WIIH launched at So-

aide Friday. The more fact that the
mltli'Hhlp hears the namu of this fair

commonwealth should lie to It and UH-

olllciii'H and mnn a favorable Indlca-

tlmi and If It IH not In the thickest of
the fray and does not come out with

sonic of the highest honors , the peo-

ilo

-

htiro will have reason for dlmip-

lolntmuut. .

With two fusion supreme judges up-

witling by their decisions the now rev'
. line law passed by the last leglsla-

tun ; It IH no more than just that their
party should IIHHUIIIO a share of the
responsibility for the measure. If the
aw WIIH not fair , equlliiblo and right ,

these high judicial olllclalH had a

chance to say so , and the fact that
they said that II. IH all that IH to bo-

lestred docs not give license to the fu-

sloiilstH to charge Its alleged Iniquities
ip against the republicans of the

stale.

A Missouri !! ! ! , who has probably
iceii Hhown , sayH that "It IH more than

within the range of probability that
toosovoll and Fairbanks will receive
.ho electoral vote of Missouri. " It
would he ono of the surprises of the
campaign for the southern state to go-

In that direction this fall , but there
IIIH been "a great political upheaval
: hero beyond a doubt , and the disclo-

sures of democrat le corruption Is quite
Ikely to give the republican national

ticket an Impetus that will bring It

out a winner.

The republicans of Nebraska might
not be so strongly opposed to sending
Mr Bryan to the sniutto , did they not
know that he Is nnd will be In the fu-

ture opposed to anything republican
that may come up for his vote , and If

the vote Is close his might bo the one
o defeat a very desirable republican
measure , or pass an undesirable dem-

ocratic
¬

measure. Ho cannot hope to
lie elected without republican assist-
ance

¬

, and on the whole , it would bo
hotter for him to announce his candi-
dacy

¬

when ho can bo elected by the
votes of his own party as ho might bo
embarrassed in hl.s olllclal action by
loyalty to the republicans who hnvo
elected him. Ho might well afford to
defer the realization of his ambition
to represent Nebraska In the senate
and It Is not Improbable that the re-

publicans
¬

will look at It In this light.-

Tlie

.

Sioux City Journal of Wednes-
day published half-tone pictures of
Congressman McCarthy and P. E. Me-

Kllllp
-

, the democratic nominee for the
olllco. Regarding the situation In the
district , the Journal says : "Tho con-

test
¬

In this big Nebraska district ,

whoso northern border lies at the
doors of Sioux City , Is of unusual In-

terest
¬

owing to the close division of
the vote between the two leading par
ties. Mr , McCarthy was elected two
years ago by a plurality of only COO

votes over Congressman Robinson. It-

Is confidently predicted , however , that
ho has so strengthened himself dur-
ing

¬

his term In otllce that ho will
greatly Increase this load this year.-

Mr.
.

. MeKllllp Is not very well known
nt tuo northern end of the district , his
homo county being In the southern
tier , while Mr. McCarthy Is both well
known nnd popular everywhere In the
district. "

Suppose It Is true , as the fuslonlsts
assort , that the revenue law Is not
popular with the majority of the vot-

ers
¬

; suppose It Is true that the law Is
not desirable from any viewpoint , does
the average voter suppose that It will
bo changed any moro quickly and em-

phatically
¬

by a fusion legislature than
by a legislature of the republican
choice ? The republican party , In-

state or nation , has no record of Im-

posing undesirable legislation on the
people and making them submit to It.
The republicans will prefer to await
a trial of the law , however , before they
will say that It Is not undesirable. As
far as increasing taxes Is concerned ,

any law framed will need to Increase
the taxes If the expenses of the state
are to be met and the Indebtedness
paid off. With Increasing values and
higher prices It Is not to be supposed
by sensible persons that taxes will re-

main
¬

below the average of such prices ,

and unless the taxes are unequltably
distributed the fuslonlsts should find
no fault , and two of their judges have
told thorn that they have no fault to
find with the distribution of the bur¬

den.

IH piepaied to supply a-

eoiiHlderablo share of the world with
niiterliil for hot corn bread , pumpkin
MOH and No. 1 bacon , and with thuso-

lieiu will be no OXCIIHO for starving
o death ( hough tliu prices of wheat
ind Hour are high.

Keep your dollars at homo. If you
In this you are likely to see them
igalii. Hend tliotn away and they will

ml coinn hack. If you wish to buy a

horse or any other kind of Block , por-

'uiiH

-

| your neighbor has comothlng Just
IH good IIH you can get olnowhoro. Pay
Urn your nionoy for It. It will keep
list HO much the moro wealth In your

family.

The farnior who IIIIH stock or goods
if any kind to dlnpoHo of will always
ind the best medium of reaching a-

iiirchitHcr an advertisement In his

lomo newspaper. Not only do his
lolghhorH read It , but ho reaches bun-

Ireds

-

who would never HCO a handbill-
xmttxl on a fone.u or telegraph polo.

Thou It Is an Inexpensive and prats-

leal

-

way of reaching the public.

With Hoods In Now Mexico , Okla-

KIIIIU

-

, Texas and Arl/ona , It seems
inlto possible that the arid regions of
the HouthwoHt , where the hot winds
arood will soon have become a thing
>f the past , and the advantages the
northwest has enjoyed for the pant
few years because of IncreiiHod mois-

ture

¬

to the south are quite likely to
become a permanent feature of the
country.

Congressman HcCarthy IH doing
Home great work thin campaign and
his popularity Is Increasing HH the
weeks go hy. He made a good record
In congress and his constttuents real
l/o that they cannot Improve on pres-

ent conditions and will vote to retain
him In the national law-making body.
The assertion made by Speaker Can-

non that the strongest delegations In
congress come from Indiana and Iowa
where they return the men who are
proven gooil year after year , will un-

doubtedly hear fruit and the Third
district voters will see to It that Mr.
McCarthy Is returned for another
term.

A great many papers are harping
upon the ago of the democratic vice
presidential candidate I H a prolific
source for puns and jokes. It is not
to lx denied that Mr. Davis Is getting
rather well along in years to make de-

sirable
¬

timber for any political office ,

but It Is also to he remembered that
there should lie a certain respect for-

age that should not permit Its use in-

a frivolous manner even in n national
campaign. The republicans generally
have preserved their dignity during
this campaign , hut some of thorn seem
rather inclined to overwork the age
of Mr. Davis as a theme for ridicule.
Ills party may not have shown the
keenest wisdom In naming him for the
ollico but no censure attaches to the
candidate for that.

President Roosevelt has been paint-

ed
¬

by the democrats as a bloody son
of Mars , ready and eager for war on
every occasion because It happened
that ho was able to bo of service to
his country and an oppressed people ,

by participating In the light for the
freedom of Cuba. Those who have ac-

cepted
¬

this picture without reservation
may Hud It dllllcult to substitute for
It an advocate of world-peace such as-

is truthfully shown to bo the presi-

dent's
¬

character by Ills representative ,

Secretary Hay , before the peace con ¬

gress. Mr. Roosevelt will tight , that
is known , but like Mr. McKinley , ho
will tlrst exhaust every effort to ar-

rive
¬

at a peaceful conclusion of the
dllllcultics that may confront the gov-

ernment
¬

, and there is n probability
that there would have been no war
with Spain if President McKinley had
had his way , but ho was urged to pre-

cipitate action by the people who wore
moro bloodthirsty than ho nnd who
afterward found fault with him for
the results of the war they had urged
upon the country. According to Mr.
Hay , the president Is even now con-

sidering
¬

a means for putting to an end
the awful eonlllct In the far east ,

which would not bo thought of by
the excciitlva head of a great gov-

ernment
¬

who delights only In war. It
may bo depended upon that President
Roosevelt will nvold no honorable
menus of promoting peace If there Is-

a threat of war , and If there Is no way
to avoid war it may likewise depended
upon that he will prosecute It with
vigor aa a determined leader of the
American people. No man can bo
placed In the executive chair who will
take greater precautions against war ,

and none can bo chosen who would
provo a moro acceptable loader In the
event that war Is inevitable.-

Croup.

.

.

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup-
.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse ,

or even after the croupy cough ap-

pears
¬

will prevent the attack. It nlv-

er
-

falls , and Is pleasant and safe to-

take. . For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist. '

ELOQUENT CONGRESSMAN WILL
BE IN NORFOLK ON THE 24TH.-

TO

.

SPEAK ON POLITICAL ISSUES

Republican Candidate for the United
States Senate Will Make a Speech
In the Auditorium His Eloquence
Is Entertaining ,

[ From U'odiioHtlay'n Oallv. ,
Congressman 10. J. liurkett of Lin

coin , republican candidate for United
States Honator , will spouk In Norfolk
on Monday evening , October 21 , and
thoKo who know of Mr. Burkott's elo-

quence
¬

will need no second invitation
to attend the meeting and hear hlH

presentation of the Issues of the cam
paign. Ho will arrive shortly after-
noon and will remain over night , leav-
ing

¬

for Nollgh the following morning.-
Mr.

.

. Burkett ban had some of the
most successful meetings of any orat-
or on the platform this campaign and
there IH no question but that bo will
draw n largo audiencein Norfolk.

The local committee bus already
commenced the making of prepara-
tions for the meeting , and It Is pur-
posed to have all details carefully
looked after to make It a big success.-

Mr.
.

. Burkett Is one of the most elo-

quent , of Nebraska's public men , and
those who attend the meeting will not
he disappointed with his entertaining
presentation of the republican Issues.

GEORGE B , CHRISTOPH IN IT-

He Was Riding In the Third Coach of
the Train That Wrecked.

George I ) . ChrlHtoph returned to
Norfolk after an extended trip to St.
Louis , Chicago anil other points. Mr-
.ChrlHtopli

.

was on tlio Northwestern
train which was wrecked at Bennlngl-
on.

-

. llo wan riding in tliu third couch
when the accident occurred. Ho was
not hurt at all. and .says that ho
thought the train was merely making
a regular stop-

."The
.

tender seemed to no off the
track and cut the ties all to pieces , "
said Mr. ChrlHtoph. "That spread the
rails and when the train stopped there
was no track beneath the rail at all.
No one was hurt seriously. One wo-

man was slightly bruised but she did
not suffer from a broken lei? , as was
reported. The man hurt , jumped off
and lit on his shoulder , spraining it .1

little , .lohn Wlllo , of this city , engi-
neer

¬

, made as clever a stop with his
locomotive as you could IIml In a day's-
journey. . It was superb. "

How's This ?

Wo offer ono hundred dollars re-

ward
¬

for any case of catarrh that can-

not he cured hy Hall's Catarrh cure.-
F.

.

. J. Cheney Cc. , Toledo , O-

.Wo
.

, the undersigned , have known F.-

J.

.

. Cheney for the last 15 years , and
hellevo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financlallly
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm-

.Waldlt
.

T Kinnan & Marvin ,

Whc'osa'o Irugglst.- , Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh cure Is taken inter-
nally

¬

, acth . directly HI on the blood
and mucous surfaces cf the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottlo. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's fnmi'y pills for consti-
pation. .

C. S. Nealy , Omaha Rheumatism
and kidney troubles have entirely loft
mo well and strong. H5 centsetao-
me. . Hollister's Hocky Mountain tea
made mo well and strong. 35 cents ,

ton or tablets. The Klesau Drug Co.

Can You Eat ?

J. n. Taylor , a prominent merchant
of Chrlesman , Tex. , says : "I could
not eat because of a weak stomach
I lost a1 ! strength and ran down in-

weight. . All that money could do was
done , but all hope of recovery van ¬

ished. Hearing of some wonderful
cures effected by the use of Kodol Dys-

pepsia cure , I concluded to try It
The first bottle benefltted me , and
after taking fo.ir bottles , I am fully
restored to my usual strapjtb , weight
and health. " Kodol Dyspepoia cure
digests what you eat and cures. Sole
by A i K Leonard.

Pill Pleasure.-
If

.

you ever took DoWitt's Little Ear-
ly Risers for biliousness or constlpa-
tion you know what pill pleasure Is
These famous little pills cleanse the
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects
They do not gripe , sicken or weaken
but pleasantly g vo tone and strength
to the tissues and organs of the stora-
ach , liver and bowels. Sold by Asa K-

Leouard. .

O beauty , what a powerful weapon
thou art. The bravest men fall at thy
feet. No wonder women take Rocky
Mountain tea to prolong that Joyous
spell. 35 cents , tea or tablets.

The Klesau Drug Co.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

Ono Minute Cough cure gives Instan
relief In all cases of cough , croup am-

lagrlppe because It does not pass 1m-

mediately Into the stomach' , but takes
effect right nt the seat of the trouble
It draws out the Inflammation , heals
and soothes and cures permanently
by enabling the lungs to contribute
pure life-giving and life-sustaining ox-
ygen to the blood and tissues. Sold
by Asa K. Leonard.

PRESIDENT COMMERCIAL CLUB ,

OF LOUISIANA , SAYS :
'

"THERE IS NO FINER MEDICINE THAN PE-RU-NA."

f W W WASHBUHN
PRESIDENT LOUISIANA COMMERCIAL CLUB

Snffcrcd With Kidney and Liver Trouble
for Twelve Years Pc-ru-na Cured
Him Peels licttcr Than for Twenty
Years.-

Hon.

.

. William Watson Wushburn ,

President of the Louisiana Commercial
Club , and a very well known man of
Now Orleans , La. , writes from (l'7! Canal
trout :

111 am tint tailed that tlioro Is not a finer
med/olno placed before the public to-day
than Poruna. 1 bnvo boon troubled for
nearly twelve years with kidney mid
liver trouble , and at times I liaVo boon n
pretty sick man , iinablo to attend to my-
duties. . T hud about made up my mind
that no medicine could help me'l'i\ n-

one of your hr-oKle'i M as himi.I1 tIIP'
> . ". i ' '

i I r i . n

FORMER NORFOLK CONDUCTOR
STILL LANGUISHES THERE.-

HE

.

WAS ON A WRECKED TRAIN

And Was Arrested For It The Wit-

nesses
¬

Disappeared and He Is Un-

able

¬

to Get Out Scott Holbrook is
Going Down to Investigate.

Scott Holbrook Is planning to go to
Old Mexico within the next few
months , where he will investigate con-

ditions
¬

generally and loralo if the
place suits him. A number of Mr. Hoi-

brook's
-

former railroad friends are in
that country now , working on Mexi-
can

¬

railroads , and it is through them
that lie has become Interested In the
nation south of Texas-

.Among.those
.

who are there now are
.Mm McDonald and Mr. McMillan , who
was formerly a passenger conductor
In and out of Norfolk. Mr. McMillan ,

letters say , is in jail in that southern
clime , and has been behind the bars
for more than a year. He Is in jail
because the law of Mexico is different
from the laws of the United States
regarding train wrecks. There the
conductor on a wrecked train is Im
prisoned.-

Mr.
.

. McMillan's train ran away and
killed a couple of Mexicans. He was
arrested and locked up , without trial.
The witnesses all went away and he
was still imprisoned.-

"The
.

only way to-get a trial in that
country , " says Mr. Holbrook , "Is to
arrest the man who ought to arrest
you. Hold him for a witness. Make
him prosecute , or you never will get
out. "

Whisky in that country Is made out
of cactus and one drink of it Is enough
to make a man rob his own trunk. La-

borers
¬

will work for two cans of
beans and three drinl.s of whisky per
week. Their clothing costs them
about sixty-eight cents eevry year that
they live. They wear oveialls , a shirt
and a frown.

Every man , woman and child In the
country is anxious to teach now com-
ers

¬

the Spanish language. Conduct-
ors

¬

get 400 Mexican dollars a month.
The measure , Instead of by miles , Is
counted in kilometers.

BATTLE CREEK.
Henry Aldag and Charles Praeuner ,

jr. , went to the world's fair at St.
Louis , Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Jake Barnes of Cody , this state ,

who has been sick for some time , Is
staying here nt the Lund homo , and
taking treatment with Dr. B. Tanner.-

Dr.
.

. J. J. Williams of Wayne , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for state senator of
the Eleventh district , was In town
Wednesday , getting acquainted with
the voters. The doctor made a very
favorable impression here.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Miller , Jr. , Is very sick

right nicdii'lno for IMC. For two months
I it-ed it fiillhfully nnd then felt -o well
I was like ii young man oncu more.
This WJIH over a your ago and I have not
hud any trouble since. Although I am-

in the SKventicf. 1 feel better ami n or-

aetlve than J did thirty years ago. "
W. W. Uashhurn-

.Mot
.

derangements of the kidney * are
due to catarrh of the kidneyI'orun *
Is a catarrh remedy. This explains
why it is that Poruna euros a grunt
number of kidney di ea-es in which
the usual remedies fail-

.If

.

you do not receive proinptnnd fatly-
factory re-.ilI t-t from the 11 of I'orutiA ,

wriv i.to.i ' Or. Hart'in , giving :v

full t' me it n * yi-'ir en : iiul ho \\ ! l-

ili| II' J i.11 li - .I'n.ible' a-

at the present writing.-
Gus.

.

. Dlols , general agent , for the
Fremont Brewing company, was here
Tuesday to look after his business af-

fairs.
¬

. The company owns a largo
empty building on Main street hero.

Grandpa Beck Is visiting at the
home of his son Philip in Grove pre-

cinct
¬

tliis week.
Attorney George Krumm of Tllden

was in town Monday on legal business.
Louis Hanson has quit his position

at O. H. Maas's general store and went
to West Point Tuesday to accept a
similar position. Rudolph Fuerst suc-

ceeds
¬

him in tlie Maas store.-
C.

.

. A. Probst went to Omaha Tues-
day

¬

on business.
John Just transacted business in

Meadow Grove Tuesday.
Rufus Thomas of Hot Springs , S. D. ,

arrived here Sunday for a visit with
relatives and friends. Mr. Thomas is-

an old Battle Creek settler and left
here about twelve years ago.-

R.

.

. A. Keeler moved this week to-
Neligh , where he has taken employ-
ment

¬

in tlie roller mills.
Peter Boos had all his buildings on

his farms south of town painted this
week.

Henry Borchers nnd little son , Glaus
were visiting at Norfolk Tuesday.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

C. W. Crum visited our school one
day last week.

The youngest son of Milt Webb Is
quite sick with appendicitis.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Redman went to Omaha
Friday to visit relatives.

Miss Gertie Hills returned Monday
from a week's visit with relatives In-

Omaha. .

B. B. McGinnls Is building a new
house on his farm two miles north-
east

¬

of town. Jack Everly Is doing
the carpenter work.-

At
.

the mooting of the populists
Tuesday evening the following pre-
cinct

¬

candidates were placed In nomi-
nation

¬

: Justice'of the peace , C. J.
Lodge , Jr. ; constables , H. S. Glbbs and
Ed Cropper ; road supervisors , H. J.
Morris and B. B. McGinnls.

Maud Last night Jack told me that
he wouldn't marry the best girl living ,
unless what unless she took Hollls-
tor's

-

Rocky Mountain tea. Bright fol- X
low. 35 cents , tea or tablets.

The Klesau Drug Co.

One of Many.-
H.

.
. A. Tisdale , of Summerton , S. C. ,

suffered for twenty years with the
piles. Specialists were employed and
many remedies used but relief and
permanent good was found only In the
use of DoWitt's Witch Hazel salve.
This Is only one of the many , many
cures that have been effected by this
wonderful remedy. In buying Witch
Hazel salvo It Is only necessary to see
that you get the genuine DeWltt's
made by E. C. DoWItt & Co. , In Chi-
cago

-
, and a cure Is certain. DoWltt's

Witch Hazel Salve cures all kinds of
piles , cuts , burns , bruises , eczema , tet-
ter

¬

, ringworm , skin diseases , etc. Sold
by Asa K. Leonard.


